
BOOKING FORM 

We are a group of YA authors – Amy Parker (Random House/Adaptive Studios), Vivi Barnes 

(Entangled/Macmillan), and Christina Farley (Skyscape/Scholastic) – who have banded together to share 

our love of reading, writing, and young adult literature with students, readers, and writers of all ages. 

We are excited about coming to your school! To help plan your event, please fill out this sheet so we can 

make your school visit a success. 

Name of school/venue: _________________ 

Contact name: ________________________ 

Contact email: _______________________ 

Contact phone: _______________________ 

Type of Presentation (check the box for your preferred type of presentation): 

See separate listing on our website for specific presentations available. 

1. Assembly 

 Presentation to a large group (45 min-1 hour) 

 Needs: projector, microphone, computer, internet, sound, 4 chairs 

 Setting: library, cafeteria, gym, auditorium 

 Please write preferred type of presentation: __________________________________ 

 

2. Small group  

 This would be a more intimate presentation that could open up to Q&A (45 min-1 hour) 

 Needs: projector, table, 4 chairs, microphone, computer, easel and marker, internet, sound 

 Setting: library, larger classroom 

 Please write preferred type of presentation: __________________________________ 

 

3. Classroom visits  

 Students of reading, literature or writing classes (45 min-1 hour) 

 Needs: projector, table, 4 chairs, microphone, computer, easel and marker, internet, sound 

 Setting: classroom 

 Please write preferred type of presentation: __________________________________ 

 

4. Special meet and greet or book signing.  

 As a reward visit – celebrate high AR/RC scores, improved scores on tests, honor roll 

 Needs: chair and table 

http://amychristineparker.blogspot.com/
http://vivibarnes.com/
http://www.christinafarley.com/


Number of sessions requested: _______ (up to 4 presentations and 1 signing) 

Ideal Dates/Times: 

1. ___________________________________ 

 

2. ___________________________________ 

3. ___________________________________

Honorarium Fee—please select: 

Local visit: $600 honorarium 

Out of area: $600 honorarium, plus travel expenses (an estimate will be written up and provided 

to you for all additional travel expenses for approval before the visit is officially booked). 

Out of country: $2500 honorarium for events outside the U.S. (an estimate will be written up and 

provided to you for all additional travel expenses for approval before the visit is officially 

booked). 

Google Hangouts/Skype: $150 honorarium 

Keynote event: $800 honorarium. If this event is beyond Orlando/Tampa, an estimate will be 

written up and provided to you for all additional travel expenses for approval before the visit is 

officially booked. 

Check this box to request an additional evening event/book fair/signing (additional cost will be 

added to honorarium). 

We will provide for you: 

1. An event flyer and official YA Chicks event poster 

2. Book sales pre-order form 

3. Week of book sales reminder flyer 

4. Official YA Chicks introduction video 

5. Pre-visit suggested activities 

6. Book swag the day of the event 

7. Handouts for select presentations 

What we ask of you: 

1. Advertise the event by hanging up posters, playing video on morning announcements, contacting 

local media, and emailing parents and teachers 

2. Provide an honorarium 

3. Provide water and any author event needs mentioned above 

4. Complete one or more of the pre-event activities we suggest 

5. Prepare event space for our arrival and cover audience etiquette with students prior to the event 

6. Introduce us at the event 

 

 

  



Once you have filled out this form, please return it to us at yachicks@gmail.com. You will then receive a 

confirmation of event type, day, and time. Feel free to email us if you 

have any further questions.  

We look forward to your event! 

Vivi Barnes, Christina Farley, and Amy Christine Parker 

 

mailto:yachicks@gmail.com

